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II JUST THINK OF IT

In nili that liatf been spoken or written
of the Helfconfesseil adulterer John Q

Cannon nttil his expulsion from the
Mormon Church it is singular
that among it cannot bo found ono word-

of sympathy or tender feeling for the
woman who IM hik wife and the mother

J of INK eliiltlien In nil tho solemnity of

till great Tiboinaclo when Gods sun-

light stolo in in myriads of rays through
ttie gloom of that meeting no ray of tho
litMvcnly Unlit fell upon ono roan or
oman who thought of the wife of the

IMUI who acknowledged his irimo to
thorn and who umlcil his confession sav
Inn

As you my brethren niul sisters will be
called pronounce judgment upon
mo 1 nUlhr you with nftor pronounoiiiR
judgment nt least give me n cliiinco to show
thnt there la still some good In me

Tho undo of tho confessed adulterer
iin proposing hits nopliow8 oxcommuni
ration lu said to hivo moved tho audience
to IOUH at the know lodge of his millurings-

fiom the pins of hue nephew mid editor-

ially tho Church organ in npcaking of

tho mattci SIR
lake the entire Incident mill it will ho-

II observed to incorporate the clement of
urnudour ns well as tho deepest pnthos

j After the Hint sliook upon the nRuemblnpo
amid the mousing of profound sorrow for the
young man himself tho minds of the people
rreceiwnrlly reverted to the nfllictod lather

i Mo tongue cnn telll tIme depth of thom grief
into which ho bns boon plunged by the fnll
of a eonl of brilliant promise on whom ho
iInvlotird nn inoxpresifblo fondness

No allusion is made from any source to
Itho stricken woman who is tho wife of

tho culprit nor among tho bare nhel

over thai Holomn piocecdings woo ono
diop piodttced bya mnoimiory of her Wlonf
and humiliation The Church otgan-

indst up its notice as follow
Let Israel behold tho spoolnole of yoator-

duyji end rocoivo the full force of the moral
I it convoys

till If Mich should he done what a rever-
salit of the teachings of Mormoniim would

i iMiilt tlietcfiom Tho groat love of which
they preach would ho held lie nnd the
teal Ruflurcr condemned seek nollt le
fooling that by no act of hers shin had
boon foiBakcn hv mankind Well might
olto seek her piuyer stool and smiting
her breast in agony cry aloud JO Christ
in thy boundless penteeost of love and
mercy to mankind is there no part for

II mo lam guiltless in thy sight yet must
lioar thus grievous burden and time pity
and love of my people aro given to tIme mi-

thorofI my wrong and I am desolate Is
this till lesson time organ would teach
And yet it is the only one truthfully con-

voyed

¬

y tIme whole proceedings Does
it not show to all tIme wives and mothers

t there assembled that pity and mercy are
II I for time milan and none for tho woman

S ho wrongs by mich a crime Is not a
plea made for time man and none for his
wife who is shamed by his acts Out
upon ouch a cursed crood as would thus
belie tho teachings of tho Christ of
Niizucth and pervert christianized

I human feelings to such selfish actions
Even the lowest denizens of unknown
lauds will shield their women right or
wrong and keep them from time stroke of

iI adversity but this teaching of tho Church
organ would leave tho women of Mormon ¬

ism entirely out side time palo of pity and
doom them to be patient bearers of

burdens an unnatural husband might see
lit to inflict them with Jesus whom tho
Christian world loves and worships lifted
up the Magdalen amid souther on her way
rejoicing but who in this wholo crew oi
blasphemous will take tIme partner

c
of Cannons crime by tIme hand and do

t likewise No ono If by Gods provi-

dence the nonin which made Tom Hood

I immortal in the hoatts of men could bo
4 distributed and taught to this people who

claim to bn BO near Christ what a revolu-

tion lucre would bo in tho sentiment t
fashioned in tho Tabernacle on Sunday

Who is her father
Who is her mother
Has she n flistor
Has she a brother-
Or is there a dearer ona
Still and a nearer ono
Yet than oil other
Alas for tho runty
Of Christian ohnrity
JnderthosuuO-

tml it is pitiful
In this whole city full
Friends she Ims none

How grandly tloos Hood picture tho
want of love and mere for tho fallen
ono just as leans of Nazareth did for
Mary Magdalen anti yet these ttelfcon-

stitutcd and blasphemous juicsts can see
1101ray of pity or love for the woman who
was a partner in tIme lust of one of their
number only pity for him and a plea
that ho bo not ostracised fiom time com
LanUmshiii of his fellows In all tho de-

vious paths of unchristian acts trod by
tht mini who lead the Mormon Church
no act since time birth of Smith calls so

S

loudly to all classes of mankind for con-

demnation as this selfish unmanly and
unchristian of covering tim crimes-
of ono of their number with tho mantle
of charity consigning tIme heartbrakes

fl wife to oblivion and irretrievably damn-

ing tIme unhappy woman who pandered
to tho lust of ono of their own kind
What nt that sight looked like a maul
intent to save time wretched woman who

was u partner to tIme guilty acts i by thin

tender charity to tho moan and its utter
absence to tho woman is turned into
another reason for gaining the hatred of-

tI nil honorable men for a creed that teaches
such unChristtan lessons

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN lOOK

Tho Democratic campaign book pro

pared under tIme auspices of tho Demo

ratio Executive Committee is now iIn

tIme hands of tho printer and will loon
lie tcady for distribution The coinml
toe has slot resorted to time Ropubllca
methods of levying assessments upo

ofllrcholdeiH for Itheir campaign expenses
nor lias army officeholder In tho United
States been requested to contribute n

t cent Such contributions have in no ease
been received rime book will contain u-

fcy review of time past Administration
of tho Government under RepublIcan
rule and will discuss a number of sub
3 ects of contemporaneous importance
It will contain an exhaustive history of-

the former abuses of time Pension office

amid of the prostitution to party ends of-

this bureau which was organized for tho
Isponsation of tho peoples money to tho
coplos soldiery-

It will contain a discussion of time

squandering of tIme public domain by tho
tepubllcan party nnd of tho recent
novemonts inaugurated by Democrats to
restore it to tIme original owners tho poo-

le It will discuss time Civil Service as
abused heretofore and as administered
by President Cleveland It will contain
valuable matter touching tIme adminis
ration of tIme Land Office and tho con-

duct of Indian affairs It will bo valuable
in tho discussion of labor problems con
nlning a chapter on that subject and on-

tho reecnt legislation affecting it It will

discuss past delinquencies of responsible
officers and agents of tIme Government
amid indicate tho correction of abuses in-

tht line
It will containa summary of the action

off tho lastt Congress touching matters of

inpoitanco to tho people and snake a fair
tidbit of the results accomplished It-

witl give a history of tho war on time

resident by the Senate and cho sun on¬

der of tho falHO issue which it had raised
for political ends In short tho book will

ho a fair and truthful presentation of po

ticil matters The committee is not in
lOjscBHion of funds to enable it to dis
tribute time book gratuitously In order
that the volume mummy bo thoroughly ills

rihiUcd tIme committee hums determined
to send it prepaid to any person who will

nake application therefor and transmit
tIme sum of fl To encourage time dill

ribution eight copies will bo sent for t5
All communications should bo ad-

icsficd to the lion John E Konna-

hailman 1408 IIII street N W Wash
ngton ID C

Till MAINE ELECTION

That there weeping and ailing
mom anil pains in tutu fitmnmick of
time Hopublican party in Maine is foici
bly toM in time following fiom time Albany

njun the editor of which has made tlio
work of political campaigns in Ameiica a

duly for fifty years past
The second week of the campaign lu-

Jnino opens with a most dtaoournmng out
took for tho Kepublicnns The Illume circus
ins hunt n hard time of it nnd the nntios of
Yjo nnd the blunders of tho stars have
done little to help tho onnse The Pro
libitloniets have forced tho fighting in every
natnnce antil instead of being in tIme least
lamayeU by the appearance of the Repub-
icim lender on the stump they rather

enjoy it and follow him tip with rare per
innoity picking his fnvorito arguments
to pieces and turning his logic into rIdIcule
mind his man Fryeday has been calledl to no
count by tho chairman of the National Pro
libition Committee for calling the prohibi
Lieu leaders unblushing impudent seoun
drels Chairman 1inoli in his letter to
Senator Fryo calls upon time latter for proof
of hia charges or offers him the disagree-
able alternative of being branded na a sInn
derer nnd a coward An opposition headed
by two such influentialI men in MaineI na
Neal Dow and St John must cnuso consid-
erable alarm in tho Republican ranks es
womllyI as the leader in whom they had
much hopes appears to be in a very bad form
this season

The labor organizations do not take kindly-
to tho sovereign spooifio offered them by Mr
llain in the shape of a high protective
sniff nnd tho wnr veterans are still nursing
their wrath nt one of their number being
thrown overboard for Mr Blames wealthy
contractor for the governorship In n letter
to thus New York Tnbnne in which thohniu
of Mr lllaine is visible there are evident
signs of hiding It is not expected that
tile majority this year will be na large as In-

n presidential year Chairman Manley
looks for n majority of about 8000 orfg000 This ia n decided comedown
extravagant predictions of n few weeks
ago Evidently the hard pressed party will
findj it necessary to import a few Statesmen
to monks n stand against the powerful oppo-
sition which confronts it TIme Plumed
Knight is doing enoughhnt depend upon
and 1ryo ia doing more than benefit
to tho Republican cause Why not send
for John Logan and Haist end They
would increase tho liveliness of the cam
pahjn-

niaine knows now how foolish it was
for him to shoulder Prohibition and call
it a State issue while mull tho Republican
State Conventions yet heard from call-

a
it

National issue thereby raising up a
ghost which affrights him and makes
him sore indeed Both St John an-

Neal how ate mon whom the nation
knowH and both aro respected by time

best men of Maine aunt both being keen
logicians they will put a lance into every
liypiocritical argument arid plea advanced
by Blaine and his sntilites and this time
at least tho people of Maine will have a
knowledge of how they aro voting and for

whom No special pleas can long hold
water where two such able men aro
who are actuated in their work by the
motive of honesty and all tIme platitudes

nnd dishonest promises over invented by

tho ablest Republican politician will bo

made rnincedmeat of by these tolio1

mlos whoso intent is similar in all
points llodwell time Republican candi-

date is already in tIme toils amid tIme local
press Is already pounding him unmerci-

fully something hitherto unknown in

Maine politics and all Ithings point to

such a revulsion of political sentiment as
to ensuitt tho wiping out of time gteat
Republican majority that has hitherto
bound that State to tho service of

hypocrites and turning it over to
tho lDemocrats who will neo that
time hiurt on the statute books are
enforced no matter who sulteis thereby
lilaino would give much of his wealth if
now he could recall tho Sebago splurge
end all the pointers that went before it
but liko poor humanity for centuries
when actuated by ambition he has over-

shot tIme murk and now has to fight tho
liquor Interest from which he erstwhile
scrajied such staunch help in his political
games Arnica and goose grease will be-

at u high premium in Maine in a few

weeks from now

AMONG tho voters at tho recent Ala-

bama election was Thomas Gaiiett of
HolmanH precinct who cast his first
vote for John Adams in time fall of 1716-

Ho was then 21 years old and on his
next birthday will ho Ill years of mugs

1Jt n nt 11 i tIW tU
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UKRONIMO-

Att lastt the inhuman devil Gerouhno-

isueapllvo amid lending him are seine
three bundled men and hoisci who
iavo made one of tIme hardest campaigns

lxi tIme history of Indian warfare timid to
keep wlmomn in tho field it has cost the
ovcrnment a round million of dollars
ot to count tho lives lost both by time

soldIers and defenceless settlers where
over this murderous savage went in his
lust for blood and tho property of law
abiding citizens This Indian has been
time cause directly of hundreds of cruol
murders nnd time terrorizing of thousands
of miles of territory driving settlers from
all tho country through which ho moved
mumul in doing all this crlmo lie has defied
tho best efforts of several detachments of

troops and tho planing of ono of time best
Indian fighters in this army Time whole
western territoiy of tho United States
lying emit of time Colorado River and
weal of Texas is In n state of chaos owing
to his diabolical deeds and the plains and
lountain passes are dotted with tho
bones of murdered men women aud
children aud tho ashes of happy homos
all tIme result of his savage warfare
What is time cause of mill this TIme crlm
tral omission of Congress to place tIme In

IanAffairs Bureau under the charge of-

tho War Diipartment There are of

course other cogent reasons hut they
ould not exist if the Indiamuswere treated
solely by military authority amid till the
gents were officers of tho regular army
This subject has been so fully ventilated
amid its good points so often shown that
urther analysis of it cnn do no good limit

ho fact is firm In time minds of the pee
plo of tIme great West that safety from
Indian murders and pillage can never bo

lad until such n consumation is reached
Now is tho time for time holy men of tho
nationso called because of their oft

epeatcd cry of compassion for the poor
persecuted Indian to como forward tumid

insist on tIme kind treatment of tho red
lauded devil because he is ignorant mill

knows no better or because there is a
chance of converting him nil tIme cruol
wretches who followed him to tiro 01-

1pel of Christ and thus humanizing them
Away with Hiioh contemptible rnouthings
which nro an insult to Christians thmroumglm

out tho country and bring tubs lemon to

trial bcfoio a legal trihimaland condemn
limns far as tthe law permits tho con-

demnation of till mmdereiH and hang
rim and all w 1m aided him in hula bloody
revels wlrcio tIme remainder of his tribu
comm see tlremaml then drive emery one of

them remaining thousands of miles from
lie ground that hired Ithem and hedgo
them about with military gnaids until
they either work tIme soil for a living or
their hones bleach on the ground they

ire not wilting to till This humanita
ian cry of tIme cant preaching few who

know nothing of tIme mot its of the case
or only look at it from a safe distance ig

oring tho sufferings and dangers of tho
lardy settler has done more to stimulate
these wily rulflana to renewed outraga
and murder than any other cause known
in their history The star of empire iis

fated to go westward and the Indians
who will not conform to tho laws of civil

zation are a hindrance to its progress
which must bo removed by till or un >

means and if kind and firm discipline
will not hold them in check they should
bo firmly held in awo by the military in
such a manner that while they live they
can do no harm and when they are dead
their descendants may bo made tractiblo
or held in similar bonds thus assuring
safety to the hardy pioneer who shllll
take courage to bring tho great western
wilderness under his dominion

Hecks Hot Springs
It has been proved by tho public that

the use of these waters are beneficial iin
curing Catarrh Dyspepsia and othe
diseases a

HEART DISEASE

nedsrmhn FLlIts UUlll REJlEDT loose
j of the best remedies known for hood

i istit i 7I often dependent u a dlseaso of tho
heart Bomollraes upon nervous disease mind eomo
times upon derangement ot tho circulation

finnVNllcintK DR FUST Hunt REMEDY ot onco-

UUIHUIJiUlla causes convulsions to ccaao and by
proper usa of tho inedlclno will prevent their re-

cnrrcnco cither In children or ladult

Delirium Dii FUXTS HURT HEIIEBY whoa
gun Iin cases of delirium calms tim

excited brain and by securing rest lor the taflcrcr
promotes LImo rcitoratlou o> health

A Double Influence Ajt I
t

SMhnT-
curocasi3 or Jieunlcla which other remedies

liars tilled to reach as IIt exercises a donUcInfi
once III ono caso over tho circulation and In tha
other over Lbs ncn

At druggUts SL50 Dcscrlptho treatlso wit i
each bottle or address

HAMBURG FIGS

OhD Iladiem coil children whace tato can

Wi f ntob oifcmidcd wtuu impunIty mmaMmmu-
mmutscsFlus tonuo n remedy for constipation in-

digestionOA piles and fiver complaints which
5 Is as pleasant to tako as It U enVctlva In
ue 25 ill

Atoll DrtigKbta i or addres-

sJJ J MACK CO

0 nnd II Front 8t San Francisco Cnl

11950I-
N CASH

GIVEN AWAY-
To SMOKERS of Blackwells

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

This Special Deposit to to guarantee tho I

lpayment of tile 24 premIums tully descrIbed
In our former annauncemcnts

Time premluras willI be paidicmZln hew
small tIme number of bag
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QROOERIES HARDWARE MININQ8UPPLIES ETC

ECUNNINOTON CO-

Loac11og
=

X3cU1O 10 U1aJ1 for
Family Mining SuppliesW-

E OAllltY A POLL AND COMlIilITl HTOOK O-

Pii
I I

STAPLE AND FANCY OROCERIES
I I

tW1u11c1L1c ect ctiti1 fQ-

IN OUR HAUmVAKE DUIAUTMENT we curry a full hInts of OAMKNTUKS1-
niul MACHINISTS TOOLS aud all kinds of OKANITK WAKK TIN
WAKE TAUMC and POCKET HITLEK-

YN OUH MINING DIMAHTMKNT wo wny a dill stock of CANDLES POW-
DER TUSK and GAPS PICKS HIIOVKIH STKEF r STEAM FITTINGS
Elm Etc

WE AltE AQ1SNTH 1OU

Giant Powder Qriontal Sporting and Blasting Powder
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and this Crescent Extra Steel

CUNNINGTC >N de oo
HARDWARE MINING MACHINERY AND GENERAL SUPPLIES-

L C CAlICO President n I MASON
II T LACV VIcolribldcntI housed Manager

Utah and Montana Machinery Co
n I 1

SUCCESSOK TO

PurIm Lucy Co
urrlealbe mot eomplele-

atock In Ibc Wen

1LoistI1lIlgIHOs
Rock Drills

AIR COMPRESSORSss°CI
c

Westinghouse Engines etc

lCuonvIee5temciuJummop
Ulld uopIOIf

111I1-
10elllB1oVVerscxi1er cfc

Wire Ropo Horse Whims Steam nod Air Hose

IroD E112eu and P1tt1l2gf
iuncock Inspirutois Vulvoline Cylinder antI Machine Oils Chilled Iron Car Wheels

Smelter Mill and Mining Supplies Contracts end Estimates
rnadol for Cornish Rolls tookI Breakers

Agent for Hallidle Patent Wire Rope Way Model on Exhibition at Store

Exclusive Agents for the Triumph Concentrator
Concentrating and Stamp Mills and Smelters

Machinists Tools Woodworking Machinery etc1 ttet Send for circulars

OHico nnd Wnrerooms 250 Maui Street Salt Lake CI-
tArODoy 33xitto 3VXox3tnzm

GEORGE SCOTT President U a RUMFIELD
JAMES QLENDINHINQ VlcePreaiaent Secretary

Geo M Scott Co
IMlOUTKKR AND IDKAIKKS IN

HARDWARE IRON STEEL IRON PIPE

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware Eto
AND A

General Assortment of Mill Findings
OHANITi IHONWAItr AND DRIllING IANS HTAJ1PKI IAPANNEI-

IUACK 1OIISIIKI GAlVANIZED AND IIKCKDl TINWAHCj i KINKI

BlACKI 8HKKT AND GALVANIZED IKON LAlMVKLDKp-

CHARCOAL mON 110IIKH TUMK8 i STKAJI GAS
AND VATKU 111K 11KASH UOOUSj SKI

lIENS 1ATKNTlAOKINO KTC KTO

°

Also CnrrYlI Stock II huh Jumme of Illakos Iummuroveml Stoalll IUlllpll ammui luummhu-

ilium Eumgimmee lohmmt A Itochihliugs Semis Cos Steel Willi Itoto Vacuum CylInder
aximi Engine Oil Ifturcimles louriler Cttims Fuse Boston IlebtIng COlli 111-

11Inlimt Stretelmeil ltmmblmer Ibelting Stmiikltolmmm rmmr litchm ltoeimu nl-
ltlLUaRJOA TJNGr OJLS

Exclusive Agents for the IHeavy HtiolTiinperpd lUttory and Halting Wire Cloth

WAGONS BUQQIES REAPERS PLO-

WSGEO A LOWE i

Suit Luke City and Ogden Utah
DEALER IN

FINE BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
Ilioroiighly Mill lIst llamtiomeljr HnNlicJ mud at VIltY LOW IlllOS-

LAWN MOWERS with late improvements
WIRE NETTING FOR POULTRY AND TRELLIS

HEADQUARTERS FOIl

Agricultural implements of All Kinds

HOHUTTLElt FARM ANI FRKIUIIT WAUONK
SPRING WAGONS for Business amid Plensuie

Dederick Hay Presses Baling Ties and Wire
KKOWLKH KTIUM 1UM18 fur nil purixwts mill slims In ntool-

AMKS rnitTAitu STKAM I KNOINK-
SIKIVKI I Ill ItIIINE UlirKI

SAW AND SHINOIi MILLS
a SCorros iiiicmc tollcllol Iiniilrloh iiiiowcTud irinitl

i

tj
I 1h

l l JLjt 11 E t h UtjlkJ Iillb1t1II
J
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FURNITURE

BARRATT BRQS

HI to 141 Maui Street

911 Lake Oitv

i

bj-
d q-

o
I

rr-

rn

1 t3q

LrJ

Call or Write for Prices I

BARRATT BROS
BANKSI

U S DEPOSITARY

Union National Bank
Oolt XJOIKO OltyC-

apltnl Fully 1nlil 200001rp-

KANSAClH A OKKKltAL IIANKINO 1IUKI
JL liens Itrrclrc ilcponltsI payable oil tie
maud

Collection made at current rates aud remIt
lances made on day of pa mcnt-

Corrc pondentH lu the principal cities of the
United mutes and Kuropc

Commodious Safe Deposit Vault
ConneUetl with tIme mienS

Special attcutlou glen In the MC of OresIand Bullion
JOSKill It VAIKKlt rrchldentI-
IKNJ G KAYIJOULI Cashier

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE OITY

Paid In Capital 9200000-aoooooSurplus
II B Eldrodge President
Feramori LI ill e Vice Irett
John Hharn-
Wm W Itlter utrerinro
J A Orocubuck-
UB Hills Cashier
JaR T Little ARt Cashier

Ktcetiei Depoiltt Payable an Demand

llujs aud Sells Exchange ou New York Rail
Krauclfcco Chicago Ht Louis Omaha Lou
doe and prluclpal continental cities

Makes Collections Itemlttlng Irocecitu
Prom-

vtlvMcCORNICK CO

I3ANnm S
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

rpUANSAOT A OKNEKALI bANKING IIUHI
J ness

CORRESPONDENTS
Noun York Importers anil Trailers Natlnnal

SackI Kounticllros-
ChicagoCommercial Nallouul Hunk
Ht LonllBtnto HavinKS Ansoclatlou-
Kansss UltyKansas City National llauk
Omaha OmahaI National blank
Denver CltyNiUlonal Hank Denver National

Dank
Ogdoii Commercial National Hank
Iluttu First National lionS Clark A IarublellolenaIlrkt Netlonal llnnk
Halley Idaho McCornlck A Cu
IlollBvno Idahol A McCornlcL A Co-
Sammyrammcirolutral National Hank Crocker

Woolworth A Co

MAIL LET I NG S

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Postofflce Department
VAHIIINOMIN ID July I IHSt-

lllO OHllH Will 10 lOCLiVUll lit IllU Cull
Iract Olllce uf tIlls IDuiuirliuuiit until
ipi in of Suptuiulur IK 1881 for ninying
time mails of the Inited SlittcH upon tli-
routuH

mu

uiiil uiconllnt lo tIme Bulioilulu of
uirivuf niul IIJtllllnlO Hpcvilluil liy the
loll I bmttuitt in limo IVrrltory of Utuli

from IliiMUitiy I I1HS7 to flinu ItU IHJO
IIIRII of roulcH with HclicilnloH of arrival
mill ilujurlunH iiiHlrnct MHH to bldilurH-
witlr

I
rfoinmfoi I contiuclH antiI IrarrdH iinJ

nil othur niiCHsaiy liifoiiiintion will tin
film ibshual IIJIQII appHfutiou lo time Huuoiul-
AuHlHtunt iIoHtnmsicrdiiiurul-

WIIUAMI K VIIAH-
IoHtinmitorOuMurul

ir S

RAILROADS ii-

rIXXE
Utah Central 11 i Scenh-

l4Ijri1 ia lotiQ1a-
ssongor TraIn j leave Salt Lake Dally I

i01NO
lauea aoI

NOHTHAtlaiitlcripres
I rkt5lty and Utah

llll

cm 1nsHcDser 4 J 2 I
IOINU BOUTIlKxpre Ptt-

Pnucuger Trains Arrive In Belt Lake Uallr Ifollows j
KItOM

I WNOltTllAtmammtloaxpreu
tsrkcibyautd tJ 30

I
p

IIRs lIler 1125 am I

FROM BUtlTlt Kxpress at 6M ptii

JOHN SHARP
Gaul ° PL

FKANC18 CO-

IKSanpete

heal Fgt A lam Agt
S Pas-

I Valley Railwv meet

Trains leave dallyI M Inllnwi

Leave Moron ouwui f J
Arrive at Ncphl IIWaul 1 llebiu
Leave Ncphl tmtOl

Arrive at Moroni 3WPul YitIL
Stages connect nt Moroni for nil parts 01 sa

Pete and savior rf
Private teams and spring wagons be

Tderod by tolcphono at Neplilto bo reel 01
arrival of trains at Moroni rice II per ilitI
driver paying all Ms own expenses A
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